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100 Gillies Street, Zillmere, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

Sandra Sherratt

0411298493

https://realsearch.com.au/house-100-gillies-street-zillmere-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/sandra-sherratt-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Auction

This charm and character filled old world style family home is ideal as is but renovate to love even more and truly

capitalise and make your own.For those who love quirky, retro and space then this is the perfect project for you. Bring

your toolbox and imagination and restore some of its fabulous features with a modern twist for your growing family.There

is a cute sunroom at the front and then you have your living room with timber flooring - polish these up to bring back to

life. The kitchen is large and functional with dining space included. There is a generous sized laundry and separate toilet

but ample space to get creative and possibly add a second bathroom - make your own checks and enquiries.There are

three bedrooms with built ins in two of the rooms and a central main bathroom with vanity, and bath/shower

combination.There is a single carport and large garden shed and plenty of street parking for family and friends.The house

is well positioned and n the block to make the most of both the front and rear space to add value.Ideal site for a

knockdown and rebuild opportunity for your new custom dream home in a fantastic location. Start dreaming and planning

today as this a rare chance to act quick.Calling all backyard blitz lovers as this large Xsm block is a truly blank canvas and

the opportunities are endless and only limited by your imagination and hard work.This has been an investment property

so another alternative is put a tenant in place for income while you design and plan your renovations.Zillmere is a growth

suburb with an abundance of amenities and lifestyle features with close proximityThis property is going to auction on-site

on Sat 10 August at 1pm but please note the owner will consider offers prior to auction.Don’t hesitate an inspection a

must to appreciate all this unique property has to offer for astute and visionary buyers.


